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PlilCK TWO CKKTS. j IfjJ

1 SUIciMQgaJ.VANDERBlLT

emwTixa in?t.si:i.p ri:sTKiin,tr ix
int: OLic.sitA3i uorr.u

J,lnrlit ViicoiiwIoih far Four Hour Cnui
h In th'- - run- - nf III. Niili'lelrgjri'liirna William 11. Viim1rrlilK.nl Ike

Jlciellilice! l.tcnt In tk I'mil Mint's I.IIV.

Coroner llindy cullo.. nt tlio Tlilrtl-ll- i

g ptruot pollco Htntlon nlwut 10 oVlook l.i3t iilclit
nnd nimlo tlio fullowlnir Rtntmiionti

"Come linn J Vamlcrlillt dlml at o'clock I" t Iho

(llftiliain Uoltl.ln Fl'lb ariiiit KlowToenly wc.m.l

lrt, from a shot wound throng the hral, liitllctcil lijr

hlnaelt v. tills Ulot.tiif miilsr treat mnll cllmnl "

V Tho Coroner iieiiltxl Hint Deputy Ooronor

llaono hud 1oon to the liotol, mid lmil ulniaily
conoHuliHllilMiMwt mortem iwnmln.itlon of tlio

y, ronmlriH, aftor which n cortlfk'ulc of ilonth Mid

.. jvormlt to rfiiioe tlio body had boon cruntoel.
t dm liotol there wns much ooIU)iiiont.

Ciirrlnct' Rtood Iho door, nnd tlio olUro

was lllloil by vlBltow, roportors, and IiIIoi-h- .

Tho ctory of tlio mildilo wna cotton bit
by bit from tliORo who knew it, and who xoomuil
grently iivorxo to furnUhlni; any Inforinalinn.

N. 11. Harry, tho proprietor of tho hotel, said
that Coniollus J. Vnudortillt had boon a boarder

A. In tho houso fclnco a waok aeo last Friday,
and whs nocoiupanlud thoro by Torry
of this olty. who was known as Mr. 's

triwelllm; companion, and who
had j.iit spent some tlmo with him at tlio
Hot In Arkansas. Mr. Vandoibilt

( nnd Mr. Torry had rooms 79 and 80 on tho
fifth tloor In the front of tho houno looMn? out

U on I'lttli nM'tiue. The rooms wore connoctod.
Mr. Yandorbllt Beleckd No. 80. Ho was In
feeble health, and on Bnturduy he took to hi
bod and roniained thore all that day
and night, nnd until ho arose to
kill himself. One of tho fits, of nn oplleptla
nature, with which ho had often been sulrod,
canio on In the forenoon, and at 2 o'clock In the
Afternoon, whilo his companion wns In the
othur room. Mr. Vundeibllt must have arisen,
taken his pistol from a pocket oi a bureau and

J ehot himself.
)0 Mr. Toiry henra tho snot, ana rusiune into

tho loom, founil Mr, Vnii'lerbilt stretched out
on tho bod, with blood streaming fiom a black-ono- d

wound In lilt. left temple. Tho pistol, n
small weapon of tho Smith A Wesson mnko
nnd of llRht cullbro. lay on tho bed liosldo him.
He wns unconscious, and lay with his eyes

. closed. Huwasbie.ithlnc, but inn!tlni;noother
motion than that aceompanylriK respiration.

Me.ssaes were sent to the Coroner, to mem
bers of tho Yanderbilt family, Mr. Yanderbllt's
reenlar physician, nnd other. The dylnt; man
receied whatever nttuiition and treatment the

,11 keenest solicitude prompted, but he remained
,1, unconscious until his deuth, which occurred

at 0 o'clock.
At about Hint tlmo Dr. Robert V. Weir tho

A family physician, arrived, but too late to see
tho patient nllvo. I.ntor still came Coroner

vj llrndy and Deputy Coroner ltaefle. TheCoro- -

JP nor heard Mr. Tcrr's statement, and tho Dep- -

uty Coroner made tho oxnminn- -

of tiou. The Coroner declared himself sutlslled
, as to the cause of tlio death, and departed w ith- -

1' out settlnc a dato for tho luquest.
f. II. Vanderbilt was the llrst momlwr of the

family who culled at the hotel. He talkod with
Mr. Terry, and looked for a moment upon

i his brother's remains. In whnt words
J ho expressed his fellns those who were

present would tint say. They reported
only that ho dec ib'd that tho funeral sorlcen

a; shall be held ut thu Church of thu Mtii.ni.-uih- .

In Mcieer street, on pril 4. nt a iiuartor pKt 9
o'clo"k in the rnornlnc. that the Itev. Dr. Drfins
should bo a!:od to ofliclati-- , uiid that

10 tho intiiriuciit choulil bo in Hartford
Conn, lie fald that a special tiaiti would
convoy the roms.ii and tho.e inited toacconi-ran- y

them fiui.i th Cliand Centml Depot at
Jfl 10!J on that moinliiK. Mr. Vand-ibi- lt dmo

away a few minute- - later, nnd at hi Iioiish re-
porters were told that ho had nothliiK to say;
that he had lutued,

- Mr Torrance a brother-in-la- of tho do- -
coasod man, and two nephews who"o names
wcio nut clven at the clerk's desk, also

I paid a v.blt to the hotel. I..Ht of all
HI cam a well-bui- lt bin rather short.

ruddy-faeo- d limn of apparently m'.tdle .if",
who wrote "C. VandeiMlt. IUij " on a card.
"I know Mr. Yandeibllt ciy well and hno
called to sco his remnliis and to learn .iljait Ins
death," said ho. " 1 know of no iea-"i- i. except

S-

-
, his ill health that could havo prumiiteil his -- ul-

clde. He had never been In an Iiuhiii- -i in his
life, he did not want for money, and I iln not
know of any troubln ho had had Intel with any
ouo In or out of his family, fie w.is a

-- f widower and lelt no ohlldion. Ho had been a
widower lor some time. His wife was a Miss
Williams of H.irtfmd, Conn., where he hnd b"en

ku buildinua lino house. He was about to furnish
II BnA If "

K. O. l'orrin, who wns ono of tho
n. callerH, said that he had known the dee-as- od

man for many ye.us. He told the reporters that
It.. Mr. Yandorbllt had been a -- ulTerer from

epilepsy for twenty years, nnd that
ly the disease had affected his mind

bo that it was roinettrncs disordered
It to a Berioiis dc;;iee, and that ho had been sice

lately and had kept his lied for the I.istt,o
IS dnjs. innmliiK he was seized

with ono of these llts. which came
upon him so frequently that he
was obllted always to liao somebody with
him. as ho became ei v weak and would fall in
tho streets, and it was before he recovered from
a fit this mornln that he took his life while
nlone In his loom. Ho had been talk hit?, but
said nothing Indlc.ithc of his pui.o-e- , either
thou oi at any prn Ions tlmo. II" seemed tohiMo
shot himself upon some momentary impulsn.
Ho far as anybi.dy who knew linn was aw.ue. he
had no special trouble, either Iluanclally or in
his family, that would kIo him any iciiron to
Uko his llto. When he was found ho lay on tho
bed. undressed. The pistol was found by his

. side. Ho was unconscious, and lomnlned so
about four bouts.

Tho could not say for what
amount tlio suit over the Commodores
will had brt-- a settled between William 11.

nnd Cornelius J. Ho Slid that th"ro
i. 1010 mans accounts of the settlement, but
4 that both thu In othei s kept the truth to them- -

denn d the aeeuiaev of the ueneial- -

ly ii"cepted story that Cornelius J. received a
round million of dollars.

Cornelius. I. Vundcrhlll'H peculiar IlL'mowas
well known to inii-- t New Yorkeis. He was tall,
very Blonder and bnnt from wei.l:n -- s and

Ills face was very thin, and his
were sh.ii p nnd IrreKiilar. He wom n

board mid nioiisiiielio which weiesllintl .jray.
and of late ho dresMjd very carefully and In

.. costly elolhluir,
Coroner l!:,tj had not n lurm d to Ms homo

Jit "r. eaily hour thl minlni,'. K. O. Turin
said that the Coroner dueil all the witnesses
to keiiii quii'l und not t. Ik ill out the c- -; lh.it
tho Coron-- r knew iioluini'of the detail t and
did not wish to kimw ii'dll the Ilmuestr that
the Coioner I'oiild nut my at present whether
tho death was u suicide or an iicc'ilont.

A reporter nailud ut the ie,nleiic of Dr.
Ilnhort 1'. Wi ir. wl'n incpro-'.o- d uuv..lliii(.'iiet,s

B to tall. ab ut Mr. 'VniidirDltt and his joIj.i ioiis
with him as family phjso i.in. lie sanl he

i visited Mr Vanderbilt on hituiday, but no
ticed iinthliii! In his coriiliict to lndi"ilo
teini.oror) aUiir,w'o.n. He had biun tiejliut'
Mr Vanderbilt for eeVleiwy lor eevuiid )' ai- -
1I,wk siiiiiiiioiu-- to tho llitnl at

.. i',?1-".- ' i.ut LVenniK. and fmiud Mr. Winder- -
Hit dead, llo b"!.aved liini t.s be out of ln

" mind wl.cn he shot himself. The Doctor re- -

v. Iiisod tosnvmi)tlnij; fiiitlmr about tin1 nlT.ii!.
.X Coniollus Jeiiinmli Vim. leibil', us Ins father

railed lilm, or ( Vii.iileiliilt, Jr.. us heJ Insisted he sh hi I i ml.ti) I e aPcd r lit u
the Ijostowal of tli. t t n ii.u ins neplmw, ih i

nldcat son of William . V..i,.l.;ibill. w.is 'In
tliiid son of foju'ii i'oii. i,i i i, It inel tl
second who survived hue. ji n, y,r ,,
told me." he on sard, Ih.' -c i, .; r
Vaiulnibllt, Jr." Koiu in he lu. d "it!i
Ills father tilt ho was IS. lie 'ul..!- -

. most fiom childhood vvltli l, did" not (,'iit on well with his Inilier. wh in j,I him that hn was not wanted imy !..nci r ,il , .'
tho house mid would do well to Mini a l mi U.i;
house. The Commodore allowed hlsion SI'1",!

1 month foi his support at this tune. An m .- man, you in; Coniollus made some pi cttj iloni,'.
fill iiciii,ili.laiii'os, aud lx'iauiu nuaiublei v ill.
cauls.I In IHlil his fnlher sent him off to California
liflfoio tliern.ist In n i He
did not stn lone Willi the Artoiiauts, and. le- -

3 tuiiilni;, was Hi for awhile athlsfathei's le in--3 and theu wont to Washington, lleie lie liew a
draft nu the Comiiioilnio. which wan ills- -
houured und piesenlly he was urreited und

I sent to an lu-a- ii asiluin. He was taken out
H 1 tlnimut da on habeas corpus and releasod.

rwiei) ulterv.aid ho snjoiuned fm brief periods
I In iiishiim the lust time ul Xorthamii--

toil in ibfi--
,,

He was at om lima a clerk In Clark A
1 it'ipallii s lim ,,r,,(. U,, ni;aln In the linueof

"in li Mnlm A ( . .a (ioldstloet leather firm.
IIh il .. r, , ,m rather imiMlned at $100

h am ii h o.'il hisiii.iiriat'o, at 20 yeus of me.

In 1850. Then his fnthur bouaht for him n Ion-He-

fruit farm In West Hartford and Inereasod
his allowaiieo t' l&0iimonth, nnd afterward,
at the solicitation of his daiiKliter-in-la- to
tlMm. Tim Income from the farm waa smail.
and youii Yimderlillt was not an enthuslastlo
fanner. Ho lived at tho rate of $8 000 or Ifl.OOO
n o.ir, Ills wife uavu him her jowelry
Vi pawn, but this wont a very I It t to
way, and Jin ran deeply Into debt,
lioraio (lieely lent him auoml deal of monoy,
and vety vluorously resontod an Intimation
from tho Coiiimodoio that he nood not look to
Iho Coiiimodoio for repayment. Cornelius nt
on" time left his frull tioes to look iittor them-
selves, came to Now York, and was superlii-lenihi-

of a lmiided Aiiruhouso under(!olleetor
llilley at J175 a month. His itumblliu; hablta
continued, thoiiKh lie used to say that ho had
lievci lost Ull.oooiillocether by Kiimblllur. Ho
went throuuii bankruptcy. Horace (Ireeley
sent him all his notes as n prosent. and ho
made new Holes and sent them back. Tho
amount of his liabilities was $52,000. Ho d

his expenditure on the ground that he
had a position to maintain, and Hint it was ab-
surd that his fiithoi's son and namesake should
bo limited to two or three hundred a month.
His house nt West Hnitfordwas always full of
visitors. His wife died In March, 1STJ. a initio
came to this city, nnd has slnco lived here.
. He 'ins not received at his father's house
uiirini; the Coiiimodoio s Inst Illness, In 1.H7U--

nnd tho will left him only tho Incomoof ttiUO.OOO
in United Males bonds. This was not sntlsfao-to- i

y to him, or to his sister, Mrs. I.a Hau. The
t wo joined in contestliic tho will before Siuro-Knl- o

Calvin, aud Cornelius J. sued his brother
In tlio Bupieiae Court for $1,000,000. The will
content was one of tho most bitter and pro-
tracted that overtook place In the Hurrogato
Con 11. Mr. Scott iKird and Judge Jere-
miah H. Uhick weio retalnod for tlio
ooiitestants, ami Henry L. Clinton nnd

t'umstook woro tho counsol for Wil-
liam II. Vanderbilt to sustain tho will. Tho
contestants claimed Hint the Commodore was
physically aid nientnll) Incapablo ofmnklturn
will. They called a cloud of witnesses to provo
the Cominodoie's belief In spiritualism, his
communication with the spirit world throuuh
J. Y, Man-Ho- ld and other mediums, tho nuiiitier
of spiritualists who were In tho habit of rnlllmrupon him at tils olllce, and his payment of
monoy to them. Tho contestants produced
also a volume of testimony to show undue

on the part of William H, Vanderbilt
niralnst his brother and his offorta to procure
hi disinheritance.

Throuch all tho trial tho brothers and their
sisters sat In eourt.iiud Ilstenliur to tho nvideneo
that only intense bitterness of focllnt; could
hnvn made public. Tho mopononls introduced
a mass of testimony to show that the Comuio-dor- o

had been creatly displeased with his son
Cornelius for his dis-olu- te and extravair.int
habits: that hn had mild his debts so often
and so often threnleiied to disown and disin-
herit him that there was nothing leuiaikable
In the provisions of the villi; that Cornelius J.
had shown himself so Incompetent to in.in. mo
his financial affairs that It was a mark of iiic.it
Rood sen-- 0 fort'io Commodore to put lilsaUow-nne- u

in tlio hands of his morn prudent brother.
Finally the hurrocate refused to hear any

moie witnesses for tho contestants, nnd then
Jiidiro lllaek announced Hint the contestants
clo-e- il their ca.--o. Thy decision of the Surro-
gate sustained the will. After the admission to
probate of the Commodore' will, there

Cornelius J, Vaiiderbllt's suit in the
Supreme Court against his brother William II.
for $l,ii00.0()0, which he claimed had boon
proml-e- d to him by his brother.

In April, I till, it that the suit
had been withdrawn, and that Win. II. Yander-
bilt had paid to what c minion it

said was a million of dollms. At the same
tuno Mr. C. .1. Vanderbilt Invitod Mr.
(Ireeley- - d.iiiRhteri. Mrs. Ida tlreeloy
Smith and Miss Gabriellc Ureeloy to meet him
at the Coleinan House, and piild to thnni tho
principal and Interest of his debt to the estate
of their father, which was IG1.000, exclusive of
the llli.ixio paid to them bv Commodore Vnti-deib-

a few mouths after Mr, liroclev's death.
At the -- nine time, Mr. Vanderbilt paid off

other debts, nmnuutlnc to $13,000. and he had
N'cii engaged up to the time of hi- - death. In
settling or litigating cluims against him. Ho
had Kurope, and it is said was oonlom-plaliu- g

another visit.
Hecently he purchased tho ten-acr- e fruit

farm nt West Hmtford on which he had
lived tlft"en yenis with his wife, and ho
was building a lino house there, upon
which Ills ependiture was in every way
lavirh. Since ho came into his foitune.
indeed, he has been apparently enjoying and
miking the most of fe and luus given loin
to ids tastes for handsomely entertain-
ing hi- - friends. Mention was made

in Tun Sun of an oxiiulsitu dinner
given by him nt Iinaid's Hound Table, nt which
nothing that lu-- te and art have contributed to
the elegances of the modern dinner table was
spared to contribute, to the pleasureof host and
gne-t- -.

Ml. Vanderbilt had maintained a residence in
the Ciiiiud Hotel. lSrondway und Thut-llrs- t
street for the past jenrnnd n half, lliing theie

for as long as two months nt a
time. Ills room- - were a parlor and bed loom
in an out of the way p irt of the hou-- o. He re-
ceived onh Intimate liiei. ds Ihere. When any
one called at the de-- k P r hliu the iiniiiu was
-- cut to Ins room by a special er who rapped
on tlu d tor just loud enough to he heard and
iioliinlei. The inp wa-n- ot lepeatcd. If it was
not answered. Hi" porter returned to the desk
saying that Mr. VnuJerbllt was not in. Whon
the nip was answered, the poiter was often
kept waiting half an hour beforo Mr. Yander-
bilt would lool.ntthecniil.nnil secondand tliiid
cards sent up. meanwhile by the impatient Cill-
er get no fu it her than the head of the stair-- . Tho
cl.-r- said last night Hint he could not remeni-Ki- r

that aii)bod hud admitted to the
loom. Sometime-M- l. Yanderbilt came down
stairs. He wa- - hi- -t at thu hotel ahout two
......t.. ...,. l...f .... . ...I.. .I.... I... ,. I, tn lAIllOlllll .1,", tn-- l Mf.l III)' .11,.. llu ....... W .'J ...w
.South. Tho c'erks.ild last night:

"We reeelied notico nomo months ago to get
his roonif re.idv. as ho was coming tooccupv
them. Then Mr. Teiiy his agent, sent woid
that he wa- - not Ciining. Thrco weeks ago
Mr. Terry .imo to me heie and said. I want to
son you priva'olv.' I came fiom behind tho
desk, nnd went to nn adjoining room. Mr.
Terry saw that the doois weie sucurely closed,
and then said very earnestly. "l'rotnlo mo
failhfiill) that you won't say anything'" He
waited somu moments, walked up nnd
down the upaitnient, looked at mo a
moment, and said: "Coined is at
the (ilcnhum. I don't want you to
mutti r a sylable of It to nnvbody. I undoi-stoo- d

from that ho did not want inotogivo
tho aildii-- s, Pievious to thut tlmo if nnibody
had asked for Mr. Vundeibllt we gave him his
nddiess If we knew it.,'

nraii M,i..iiKiiii.r:i yvir itovsk.
I.envlnir Ike Old lnple '1'rtc nnil It Memo.

rlc Tor More Nllltk liuu tec.
Hugh McLaughlin, who sas ho has retired

from political in&iuiKtmeitt In Hroiklvn liu pun 1iaeJ
K'jrnnn lonohoux in Itciimf n Hrctl for nlioul $nnoi
from tlio ctlale of Hit talc A V U Van lljlo. an I on
vtnj I liwiilrtinoliitotliiifm!ilniiullC'UjitcriiJl)e
come sritlih ut of the I'll Ward, whero tho
Citj Wnrkn CoiniuUriloner, t'i riUc ('oiiiiiiiinir lliv

lio I'omml'i'lonfr and hi diputv, tlei tinted stair
Marshal, the Lulled Mate Itownlie t'olln tor Iho IV il

nl of Hie llunrilof Aldi nncii, Junllce l.llli.-- t'ullpn.
and Ncil.on, and other well kiiimii urnliIJra ruide

fader uiailr lite at W llloimldo and .la) lrf--

near Hie reimt rrldenrrnf Mr Mcl.ainihlln. olillrit
rime" fur iiiuiij ) ears hale Uen nude up, and iiiiii of
th linirt dint n?iutliid limit in Ileneicratli htato polllii 1

hr.ve etiiud llll.li l Imnhude pouriilll i rmiu'lie talk Into
tiiceiriut I'ie "plinix like hii-nnr- who einnd inii-n-

olilv upon arli. II. nil Mliltilitiii n pint ttl.L II thut
Uferimtd ulk aald a enlenla) , ''il "',
Udl more lualiraceptllie llo "

Mr Mrl.niUiill4 mucll nltickid to lilt prclent iM.ll.o.
u U ll n lie iiiiiffif lil iirni."?rlt, bill llu I"di!
hw hoiiio cilltd lliooooa saiuarllait uliieh Iiiik Im ell

tut led on tie eerie ha4 ma In llic tie n'Iiliorliood lllldt
irHli.c mid litre and ihiuitlitera U Indin ed htm to

to Hi I irjt Ward rim I'en .tltlllion I'ltlli nf
wtilia,i hw II in lollll lletinai.i 1'rialliiil and ninity
s i, the Hem. ta li' potllh linnnreiiiemliere. wllloisil

Ihe liuiiKi' ai Mr lli I litijlihtl s tenantK ntilltntj lllll
lituli rnrcl'il-- e It Mr Mrl.auc'illll Imaeier tuapiir
c'i, Tjt . - limn ae. llct of tut eeute and U lepntcd
lol.ilnu v i alroiu tltHl ho flndl II wcililome to
till the i oiijoiHfroiii li I Uond- -

Sim my I'liaauze ALre I lie. Allnntlc.
Hviifvx, X. H.. April 8. The steamer Ayr-"lnr-

from Voiuruso, siot'iand, fur New York, with a

ca roof polutoK, put Into tills port to day ahort of cual

inur an extreuielj aoera pin i.'c of mciity iv daj'
Soon after leicln: port Ihaeltlp a uruck by a Iretnen.

il.iiuna C.i',it ll" whoal Ilia ' heel ,llklioc
nt dunil Plnl hud one if hi" brill broken and the
i eel i 11.1'i.h tun euiaitiid Ihe cre llien
r fine I to w.jrk. waii'lun lo return and the
i.i it lh-- .r had In liiiuiwe Hie ah I' for a Unit alone
lU.iur.i iMiti'ill'J to in- - ll l v v for aeleral iliiii,

jii run irniiuii lly break's loerlhe tenner I lie
i, , ii.ttiu'l) in i.ll. il Ihelr lin-- some

. r lli-- i. eii.Uinel n iunei II e tniul erloil ul ulih h

er.l i nknn; or the .Mini u r' In An I iho duo
, itliisuft ' lujiali ehuuler On ihe JJI ulieaiiir
mi a limn l p.. .hill am l Hie deck:illi.l i irrle.
till eliruhllj llinaldi. Ililldli Ino llfeli.Ml.
in. i '. it. lea Old II.' i oni ait na) and lliefinclup
.el mid HV1 I. l 111" atLolid elllier Mil wnahnl
n .ib.iunl bv lli il. htt of walei bitla eurceidllia'

lit iniiuitt hen inel. I JP' l! " that "
i o . n tin- - har.le.i e.r nia.le In hint, (In Ihe

. , anilll illiete 111 i- of In r I rem dnerlcd After
tua.lt i lie lll proiied 10 New ork

I'll! Illter llnai-- lloblictl.
lUi.TiMoiiK, April i! -- On Friday last James

i .ilnian. ajed 12 J earn, a nero bootblack, attempted to

ulialreaMiri' check for V 'laud at Wanhliailoii and

pajai.laloaparl) In this city The perwii to iihoin llto

check i.a. offered look II lo lleplltj I'llv .Vlurehal Krey
Vc.ler.i.i all.riioini Marhal re learned lliat '1,''1"11
boy waa olli rlu lo ell aliolher check fur 7.v,

.New Votk anl pnlable here lli.b.or a aricule.t lo
day.aiidiiiufK.iilhavlniatiden leiiere from boxei In

III. Vi.4l lllllie from which ha had obtained III it liecke
Willi a linn lrlp of Iron about iwoand a half liiche
Ion and a quarler Inch J he hiMl opened J
boiei and alulracled letter llo adntllted havh Uki n
in elre toller from different loxtt, which he had burned
Hid olhim in ilettro; ed.

ODDS AND ENDS IN ALBANY.

A. CltM'Tl'.lt Oh' Hit, ILL TAT.K ABOUT
1IIIMIH AT TllK CAPITAL.

Ilenla mill Ilemnrullsntlon In the I.oWbjr
I.rKlalnllve I'rrulliirlllea Now cnpltot
KxtruTSEnnco The llsllrosil Commlaalon.

Aliiany, April 2. Tho Legislature will not-tl- o

down to hard work this woek. Horotoforo
tho dally sessions havo been from 11 to 2 on
Tuosdays, AVednesdays, and Thursdays, some-
what shorter on Fridays, and thoro has only
been a short sosslon on Monday nights. This
woolc tho morning nosBlons are to ooinmonco at
10 o'clock. On Wediiosduys and Thursdays
thoro will bo afternoon soeslons, boeldea. from
1 to 6. Homo of tho moro sangillno Democrats
are going to try to got an adjournment nlrto
dlo on May 4, but oldor members shako tholr
heads and smile knowingly at tho suggestion.

Yet overybody doslros an early adjournment.
It Is a demoralised Legislature. Whon tho
Democrats wore robbed of ths control of tho
two Housos by John Kelly's sell-o- to Alonzo
11. Oornoll, thoy surrondorod all protonco to ft
majority. Tho llopublloans who woro at tho
moicy of John Kolly daio not nssuino tho re-

sponsibility or do not doslro it. The colie.slvo
poworot publlo plunder brings tho Kolly and
Cornell Senntors together occasionally In a
temporary majority whleh dissolvos as soon as
the spoil is divided.

The Kolly men are not thick and thin sup-
porters of tho Itepubllenns. At every distribu-
tion of loaves and llshcs thoy pass their plates.

The Kolly-Corno- combination is commonly
known hero ns tho K. K. K.

Thoro nro, iicoordinc to common roport, about
six "strikers" around tho Capitol. They be-

long to all parties. They are behind about half
tho resolutions calling for Investigations of
corporations and lliianolnl Institutions. It is
said that nlno resolutions of investigation
weio written by one hand but offered by differ-
ent members. These, resolutions are usually
laid upon the table, to bo called up at tho mov-
er's pleasure. Tho mover is pleased, as a rule,
to Int the resolutions stuyou tho table indefi
nitely lor reasons nest known to liliusell mid
Ills victim. These not apply to
nil investigating resolutions, however. Home
lire olTiired by men above reproach, whoso mo-
tives on impugned. The only standard
b which to judge Is tho reputation of tho mem-Imr- s

offering them.
Thus far the present legislature has been

free from jobbery. No thieving legislation has
been put through, but thoro are plonty of
schemes lu tho background which will bo pass-e- d

in the rush and confusion of the last das.
Tho lobby is doing u poor business. A. D.

Harbor has iiiarlers at tho Dolnvan, as usual,
but is doing little, Kd. l'holp-- and Charley
Kdwnids aiehereonly part of tho tlmo, and
appear to liave nothing of iuipoitnneo on hand
us jet. The most of tho active lobbvlng is
tlono bv and
who b courtesy get tho privileges of the lloor
In the two houses, and covertly engineer the
jobs which they nro retained to push. This
nbiisii i a glowing one. mid will sonio day cre-
ate a scandal which will lead to tho exclusion
of from the floor altogether,

Albany has not yet recovered from tho riot
and evtravagance of tho DePow Senatorial enn-vas- s.

The battomlers and cigar dealer- - say
they never saw such a stingy and Impecunious
Legislature lis tills.

.Some of the members draw their pay every
two day-i- . and a maiorit) draw oneo a week

Mr. lioo-eve- lt is the loungest
Mr Ticanor It. the vounge-- t Senator. Tlio lat-
ter is art i ears old nnd tlio loriner Is probably
two or three years his junior. Tim tlato of his
birth is not stated in his biography in the
Journal almanac.

There are moio gray-haire- d and d

than Senators.
Many of tlio great stone bloeks In the celling

of the Assembly chamber have apparently
stattod fioni their places, but the architects
asur tliutil members that they will not fall.
It is said that tho trusses and other supports
that have been put in to prevent a crash startle
the few who aie permitted to soo them.

Anothei stattllng story is that the great boll.
ei. beneath the Assembly chnmlicr ale tended
by men who, with ono ovooptlnii. am not
practical engineers. 'Ihe Wns and Menus

might look Into this to advan-
tage. There are a good many memlmrs who
aro willing to take the ciiaiieeof tho ceiling's
tumbling who do not cato to run the risk of
being blown up, too.

It Is estimated that of the twonty millions
that the new Capitol wilt cost fully one-thu- d

will be stolen or siiuiinde rod. It Is a neck nnd
neck raee now to tho llnlsh between l'Atrava-gane- o

and tiicomputeiiey.
It that the new furniture and llttlngs

In the Governor's room-aloi- io cost $lolUHi.
In the Milltnrv Department blx clerks have

seven gorgeous rooms. All over tho building
the uirnngemenls are on a like scale.

Is It true that an of Assembly has
one bundled laborers on the Capitol pay roll I

A stone's tluowfroni tins monument of folly
a handsome dark-ston- e building Is being push-
ed rapidly to completion by an industrious sot
of woiknieii, who aro never Idle from morning
till night. It is the new City Hall. It (slicing
built by contractors forallxod amount, and it
is in such striking contrast with tho imlmcilo
political intinagemoiit over tho way that It
ought to bo a lossun to tho legislatois who
dallv pass by.

The linker lt.illro.id Commission bill Is to bo
voted upon in tlio Assembly on Tuesday. Tho
ililfeienee over thuwnj of choosing the Com-
missioners Imperils the bill. The New York
Centi.il lobby Is doing nil It can to keep up the
spilt in hopes of killing th bill, 'ihenntl-monopolis-

aro keeping closo watch on certain
members who sue suspected of being under
lallroad inlliieiiee, and will make it lively for
men who go back on their party platforms.

The l'lirty-sueon- d street niilio.id scheme Is
being. iiiietly pushed under envoi of a general
railroad bill. The bill requires that n-ont of
tho local authorities and of s of lint

owiieis along the proposed line shallCropoity before a load can bo built. A re-

markable combination of (lov. Cornell's friends
Is Interested In the l'orty-secoi- street job.
and It expects to get the bill through und
signed, ihe bill is now befolo tho Itallload
Committee of thu Assembly.

Two curious small lobbies are at work. Ono
is headed by a preacher iiauied Hull, and is
pushing a bill to enable n.OOo n.en who woro
drafted ill the Into war and paid forsulistiuiies
to get their money lnk fiom their lespective
towns, providing the Inttei eon-e- III-sa- id

that the dralted men have uontriuuted (1 apiece
ton fund fot this pin pose.

The other - the dictionary lobby, which Is
Hying to sell Web-ter- 's dictiotii'.ries to each of
the M.niKl school tllst i lets in tho State, taking
th money out of the Stato school libi.u y fund.
A Woncster'u dlctioiiaiy man Is lighting this
scheme, and It will bo defeated. .Members of
the IMucntlon Committee lu the Vuiubli have
been stnggeiing around under the weight of
gift copies of Webster's u nabildgeil but a ma-
jority is adverse to tin) bill, nevertheless,

TI... IfilL r,f Mrtfivnlnii I'.ilm.r f.ir t ,o i.i line Ia
alnimlng tho Cornell cnnvil. They fear a 1 oi-

lier boom. Col. George Illlss is an open and
avowed 1'olger mini. Tho ijunstloii hero is.
Doesheiolco President Ailhui'.s seiitinioutsf

f.lltnff Ttvciil-tw- i lltiv at Sea os flats anil
AValcr.

Hai.uax. X, S April a, The Government
tranter .Sou foundland arrli ed IhU aft ernoon from Sable
eland with I'apl IVariK and seven men of Hie bripen-tin- e

milium of I'rlneo I'dvard llmd, which ae
. recked on the coa-- t of Iceland. Ihu brJaantluc .ailed

fiom Harrow, hiiittand, for tin port on Pec
10 with a carico of rmlroid Iron un leu 'j
land wa. rUhtid, but Ihe he btitan to rloae In, and ill a
abort lime the leel wa. Jamtnid linn and fael Utt
Ich .1 tho proileion. pal out, and the crew hint
inilhlni; left to eat but oat which had been
In tho .eMel'e timbers two Jeara Thcee
were roa.teil and itroiin.l between two stones
Water wa obtained fiom pool lu the Ice, and lu tins
wa) the eUht men exl.Uil fur twenty two da s. Alter
irettlnu clear of Ihe ho the ve. eel bore up for Sutile
l.hiitd. where .he anchored, and Iho crew left her and
linded On Iho fullouhii; ill) Hie v ci.-- l broke from
her nnchoraic and wai driven a.hore uoiii to pleiei In
a .hurl tune.

Ire-ldru- (ionralca's Alpe-otirf-

City or Mr.xico. April 2.- - The Congressional
.en noil w a. formally opened al 7 oe'mk last e. cnluir
Pre. I.lent Uoiirjli real unaddre. which w a. anew ered
by the 1'ri .i.let'.t of Ihe Homo of Ilepulle. I'ro.hluil
iioiiiale .aid that the lltialemala dtrllcult) remain. In

the lame unsettled condition aa when roii'.'re.s ul
loiirneil bill that lljateiniili ttiiil ap. rim. mine the
l.lea or aciiiiirhnr thu states of I hiapaa and si.tiinti., n
01 war will bellieiltable lie loiiaintlll Hid Ihu counlri
on Ihe ureal pnvre.a made In tin' biiii.tin., of rnilroud
and lehlfrilptl hue. Ibe lucres. e of plllill. lelitllli a, and
tie eml,ir.illi.uof nalivisnf l.aliu i otiiilrh a of I'lirnlc
to Mono He deli llded Iho leneriinietll s action 111 III

J.illi'ii Slnlo Irolibl.' and aald Dial Its- - llnl" hit" arrllrd
when ull interior strife iiiu.lbu.cllled In the .aiiio peace
able inatiller

The Chinee Hill.
WisiiiNuroN, At " 2. It U rnported

that Attorney (leneral llrew.ter will read at Iho
Cabinet inectln loinoirow an opiulott upon Hi I'hl
ne.oliltuitjratinublll luwlilihlni wilt lake Iho around
Ihalllio bill i a ilolillon or treaty oblUathina Ilia
aUnr.porlid Ihal the .Ullllix of the bill mil be opposed
h Sn retari Kreliiiiilnn. a Varlon. riiiiinrii ara In clr
i Illation a. In the 'rriilrli a Mews on the sublet,
fuiin.le.1 upon remark, ulin li hl.at.l In half made In
member, of I'miaresi, but li.itllllla' i deilullelj known
a. lo III. Iiiteutiuu.

MM. HALE'S PnHSHNTimWT.

Postmsaler iTohn llnl of Stnpleton Fonnd
Head In n Tncnnt IjOt

John Bale, tho Fostmnslcr nt Stnpleton,
BUilon Island, was found dead In a vacant lot
oloso to Ilrownu.ll street, not far from his

nt an oarly hour yesterday morning.
Ho had boon engaged In the Post Oflloo until
after midnight, balauclnghls month's accounts,
and when ho loft ho carried with him a largo
auantltyof stamps and other vnluablos belong-
ing to tho Govornraont, Ho stopped half an
hour In Tynan's roadlng room, and thon loft,
roinnrklng that ho was going to bod. At this
time ho was In his accustomed health and spir-
its. Mr. Cassldy, a brother-in-la- of tho de-

ceased, on his way home at 12:45 o'clock, saw a
man stretched out near the sidewalk. Not
recognizing him. nnd supposing him to bo In-
toxicated, ho took no fartnor notice.

At 'J o'clook, Louis Taylor of Harrison street
wns on his way homo, whon his attention was
nttractod to tho body lying face downward on
tho ground. At first no suoposod It was a trlelc
of somo person who meant to rob him. and ho
passed on, but on second thought ho returned
nnd made an examination. Up did not rccog-nlr- o

him. but perceiving that It was it
mnti, he went to Tynan's Hall and pro-Cnr-

the aid of Sivoral mon. who rooognlwd
tho body as that of Mr. Hide. Dr. John L.
Fceny judgod that ho had been dead several
hours. A superficial examination revealed a
wound on tho forehead and bruises on tho
face. On the ground whoro his faoe had lain
woro found sevornl drops of blood. An open
ponkiilfe was subsoauontlr found nour the
spot, but there Is no Indication that it had boon
used. Neither tho monoy nor the valuables
had been disturbed. Whon Dr. Foeny nailed at
tho residence of the family at 4 A. M. Mrs. Halo
was on her knees praying for her husband's
safety. Bho said she had been awakened about
12 o'clock by a dream that hor husband was
In danger, bho could not slocp afterward, hav-
ing a presentiment that ho was dead. Horllrst
words to tho Doctor woro: "Is my husband
dead or living?"

Mr. Dale had been Postmaster for thirteen
years. He was owner of a job printing and sta-
tionery establishment, nnd at ono time ho wns
tho publl3heotho Mtuten Island llazHtf. Ho
loaves a mttl'ajasaw.flve children, tho eldest of
whom IsJV-orties- yn years of ngo. Ho was
about 44 hav erfe and of temperato habits,
Until nfrrsSByidrJft-rnorte- examination tho
cause of bis llwawrwlll be a mystery, Tho pub-
llo buildings nnd tho houses of the llro com-
plin tos were draped yesterday out of respect to
to his memory.

sax lkk's upa An umrss.
Mobbed In M J.nundrjr Ariel' Dining veils

ths Depnlr Hherltr.
Rnm Loo. lnundryniau atSGlTonrl street, wns

both complainant and prlso er In the Tombs Police
Court je.terday inoriihin. Hi left eye wa completi ly
closed, and hi head and face had been covered with
black charmed pa.le by a Chine. doctor In the pris-

oners' dock .at John J. Dwver, a young printer He had
a shot w oititd in hi. neck and a lab w ottnd In hi. head,

Sam Leo and leveral acquaintance, hod returmd on
Saturday nittht front the festivities oier Pepttli Sheriff
Tom Lee's baby, and were quietly enjorhiir thetn.elve
In their laundry when a number of .oniunithe heathen
atlarkid litem. A atom ama-lie- tl Ihroiult the wltolnw
of the laundry and struck sain I,ee in the face .Vtiottur
rut lit. scalp. Sam I.ee'. friend, charged the Invader
and a pistol was fired The .hot hit tin i er, and ho w a
taken to the Chamber. Street Ito.pttal

sain Ie'a lawyer brought adoen Chinamen lo testify
that no pi.tol wa. Orel llwer's lawier I.e.! a dozen
men to sniar Hint the l istnl wasnotonli firett but wns
loud eiioimh to be calle.l a cannon. Ihe Chinaman's
law er produced a ba.ketfnl of broken oil Uiup., broken
pipes, and blood spriltklid rlothlie;. and jlfnsl a couple
of pavlni; stonealothe Jiidtetal throne tor lu.j cation
llwier lawjer Intintateit that chinamen were in. tori
otil piratical and bloodlhlr-tr- , una sabl that Iiwjer
haj been pa.sllti; oh a pe.ci fill errand, when the China
men charceil, find their laitnon, hit him in the inck.'atid
stabl.r.l lilm after he fell

"Can either of ion .wear that the other the nnn
who ilhl alii Ihlntf io onl" a.kisl Justice smith of the
two ictima. They could tiot. "Ihal'a all,' .all Ihe
Justice. " Vou can both CO "

lleatlk or ihe Gnvernor of tho llermudiia.
Sir Ilobort Michael IjilTan. Governor of tho

Hermudae, Sh- -I ei Ilartlt tl at tkf'xloreriiineiit House,
Mount after a ImceriiiK illness l'orl .iear of
Ineessjitt haril workln the public eeriice had de.troed
the llovertior's physliiie, and, at the la.t, hear, mental
trouble., cau-e- d h) crtat and su.ldon doiue.tie aflthtiolts,
aernsl to e'itraiato hi. bodihj alhniiil Iherimaliia
lal in state until 1 VI the next dal.Bltd were theu
burled in st John's CemeterT A laro tnliilarv and
rlilc proi t.sion e.cortnt the lieat--e to the rrne Str
Kotarl was appotnte.t I.Uul. natit lli.jal in
VUl. Is:t7 m aerii.l on the friilltlerof the Caeof(tod Hope and iii katllrlattd fruin ls.i i to isil ami in

rri.ni o, inn Inlsl7hewn app. lu'e,t
I'enimandlni: lie. at tuiiinrof the Helfa.t dl.lrlit In
Irelan.l, an 1 lalei hi the .una .ear was appointed In
.) eei.ir of Itailwiiia to the Ito ir.t of 1 ra.le, w lncti ap
I ottilmetil he held unlit 1S.VJ In ia.'.a he waa apnolnteil
l'eiiulj In.f.ector llelteial of lortltlcutlon. at the War
lllllee In lso he .i nt a. Coiiiman line lloyil tttneer
to Malta, where he serxidfor ttlevear. Then be waa
sen on a enulldiiitlut iiii.lon to Cii hut and on lua wai
home w is ordered to inspect and report on the work
then III proareea for the .on. true lion of the frtie Canal
In lsulli wa. aprmiite I Comtnaiitltiu lloyal Ktiidnetr
al Ihler-ho- wh.re he servid for fiiojear In 1st.' 'ie
went a. Coiiimalidliitf lloial Kiniiiieertollibrallar w here
he sernd tniul 1ST7. when he wa. appointed uoiiriior
of the llcriitlida or Somers Island.

AVoik In Murtleoa Nqnnre Gnrden.
Madison Squnre Garden Is again undergoing

alterations I'our hundred men were put to work on
eterda teaiine out all the offices, hat rooms,

Ac on the vta.il. on avenue si.le to ttiako room for the
museum and tneliek'erie.. while tllldir the seats on the
Twenly.eiath and Twehtj eeetith street si les the spate
is beitiff enlariteil forthe stabliuw' of ihe rneltt; stock
seats and chnira to the number of II,'... i will be renmvol,
and a hii podrotne truck fort fict wliia be nia.le aroint i
the Harden After Ibe are cotuj lete.1, the
ti'aei- - will present lunch the aalne appearance as when
vir Itanium ha! the Unman htpp,Mlrotne there befi re
All the alteration, are in uti.ier theillreillon of Mr

underbill's Itwa. Ihe liiteiiti.ni te time
them onitdeleit within Iwetile hours, but it has
been found iicie.ir to omit till, afli rtioou. perforin
am e The axpen.e nf alterlt c the preml.e. M 111 be borno
hj Uarniim llailei a llulcliiii.on The tlrst hippodrome
.vrforiiuine will be Riven llu. vvrulua'

I.niveeoil Hut nf t'orbelt'a Window.
John Coib It occupies a front room immedi-

ate u above tin. luuin of William HlIZvo) In the tenement
at 770 W aitilllijlnii street At II o clock on Saturday
uladil a man lowered himself bv a rope from the w imtow
of fori tit', room to the fl 'e escape In front of MiKvov s
window He wa. seen bv a iiinn lu the adjohiliu liou'.e,
who drew a pl.tol mid thmitcn.d lo shoot lilm file
stringer lav down flat on the lire eciipe and the mull
hor ran down stairs to ulvi the alarm The mill had
lime lu eei ape A rcr was found in orbelt a room but
Corbet! wo. absent He was arri el d and lit Ihi .lelfir-so-

Market Puttie Court yeslerdav. wa. remanded

A Cei'mtui Ket oliitloiil.l lleitil,
Fidel Schluml. n ptomineiit Geiiuan lesident

ofNewatk dud v, stirday, ased 7 He vvaa born 111

llavurla. and sal in the liavariatt 1'arlUmclit
In ss he vv a. sent to tho Herman Parliament in I rank
fori He lot k part lu the revolution and ill on It. col
tap. a II. .1 lo H'vili rland W tl lie- there he was sculenu.l
lo death, but the aeiitenee waa revoked and In relume t
to t.eiiintli) He was there arrested on n new cbame of
trra-- i it, an I waa tinrri.oue.l lor tune tiioiilh.. bill as
the i tnrife could not be proved he win n He
tame to Vit em u ati.l etrved in Iho Lliioti arliij la Irtio
he cehbritcd his en len editing

Korly Your In Vnll Nireel,
Mis. Mary Thomson, who tiled on 1'ild.iy nt

tlie ace of S7 years was burled in tlri i nweod jtster lay

afternoon after services at the John strnl il Y. 1,'htirih,
nf which she had been a inemt er for more than thlrl
vi nrs She wa. born in Vl.erih-ei- t Scotland, and bud
Inn sHtv ) car. in the I'tiiled States, she hilllvedtn
Wall strut for forlv viars.un.l vvitiiesstd iia uradtial
traiisformation from n .l n e of risldetn o lo a lau of
bit. lite. s For Iho bust tiv.tit.v live vests al.e had lived
with her son, tliore Ihom.nti over Ihe M .Nnhula.
Hank, where he prepare, liimlu. for banking houses.

lnllteneae on Ihe l'lnirnl-m- .

A richly dirssod lady. In whoso cut spin kind
largo solilalre diainonds, and vvhotfototi a U'dh street
cross town ear j est. r. ho montnia'. handi.l thedrlvera
tVI.III Tlielvtlrr after looking throiiih hi. monev l.o
an I Undine Hull he ceuld hot make the i limine politely
returned the till loeltur with a five u ul plei e Ihci
ladv elroplcl Ihe niekil Into the fare box relumed 111

lo her purtemtiniivie, aud replaced il In her pocket,
ihe pas.cna'ir smiled.

Three Men l.jiubed tiy Vlclliutl.
Pui:ui.o, April 2.Thoinas Il.igncll. who

arilved hero eaierda from the SI cit.iile Itiver,
southeast of I'ltehle- - con firms lite mlellia. elite that Ihrei-inor-

in. tl have been hiimrid bv the vigilant lie
the v I. Illn. belnir itrajifc tinvtiid a ll.lcket b, tl number
ut melt the bh.o.l .Ueamliu from their u.outh. .mil li...
lrlla flolil blows ruelvid Ihe Ivnilnis ordired M r
Uagnrll to itiove on and not itiiirfere As lie Hint, el

uvvav he could plainly hear tho an it's v uiu ap cats fur
mercy.

Mtll'llll I'ei-Kll- Ntulilii-el- ,

Patilek II. Smith and Mnitln l'ergus. om- -

ploveea ill Ihe Weeliavvkeu pus works, iiuiirreHfd III

ll'itlillv's alo in, at llubleetllh and Willow streets
llobokeit. elrday nioiiiln I'irali. kttoikcd stnuh
down VI art in 'I y lie w i tit In .smllh'a leiitua
llu u si I ti on lie tilt ilurilu Ihe stnu.le I'. lulls was
stabbid in Hie mik III sl Mary's llo.illal last nlvht
ho was In n critical condition, lyne anl smith wiro
arrested

A Hoy'. Nkull Fractured,
Mlclinul riynn. a gni duller of Jersoy City. 10- -

fused In pay for several Kamo. of billiards III John
(taaca's saloon, In Seavteer and (l.'eati y ester
day ilftiriiooii John tlakrs, Ir lilycatsol.i allciupled
lo eject him, and was struck by rlvini, who wa. Intuit
eated with a Millard cue HUskilllwas fractured, aud
his recovery is doubtful. Ilyua was ajKHcd

WITH AYORKEHS IN BRASS.

Tim THOUSANDS OF IMtUSTItWUS MRN
EMPLOYED AT Atf ANOIKXT CHAfT.

Tho Sleile nnd l'ro.peele of the Trade The
Men Ktnployed nnd their ray--H nehlnery
sand llnnd I.nbor Tho Meotlnsr to !

Held w Night In Helence Hull.
Tho call for tho mooting of tho brass

workers of tho olty In Hclonoo Hull
ovonlng Is slgnod by Aloxandor Dunn,

brass mouldor; Jamos Brash, brass Illori Fred,
crick HcCasland, brass pollshor; It. J. Kolly,
brass flnishor: Mlohaul Konnody. brass llttor;
and J. J. l'lnnorty, brass chandollor makor.
Tho mooting Is lo bo the first of n series of
mootlngs for tho consideration of tho condi-
tion and welfaro of tho brass workers of ths
olty, who number botwoon throo nnd four
thousand mon, and night's looture Is
to bo on " Urass Workers and Othor Workors."

Probably no pursuit Is dlvldod Into so many
branches, oaoh of which Is a trado In ttsolf, as
thnt of tho brass workors, and It Is bollcvod
Hint all branches of tho business will tnko an
Interest In tho movomont about to bo begun
through a oourso of lecturos and meetings.

A roportor of Tub Hun callod on Mr. Josoph
J. l'lnnorty of 333 East Fourtoonth strcot, who
Is working at the trado of brass chandollor
making, nnd who Is ono of tho signers of tho
call for night's meeting. Mr. Finnorty
says thnt tho business nnd prospects of tho
brass workers nt this tlmo nro oncouraglng.
Tho brass moulders, brass polishers, brass lit-
ters, and brass lllers find all tho work they eun
attend to." What about tho principal branches of tho
trudo tho brass founders and finishers nnd tho
chandollor makers ?"

"The roiiorts that I rocolvo how thorn to bo
active all over the country. Ilccontly I had a
call for men from Louisville. The prices thoro
are from $2.50 to 3.'25 a day. The greatest,
prosperity of tho trado wns from lBtir) to 1872.
There lias been n boom since 1HM0. and it prom-
ises to continue right along. Kvory thing looks
bright for us for the future."" How strong nro you In tho city?"

Wo numlair nliout 2.51)0. Including nil
branches. There aro 201) brass makers, 450
brasB founders nnd Ilnlshers, from 1.200 to 1,500
chandelier nnd brone tlguie makers, 230 work-
ors In plumbers' materials. 50 mi in I. makers.
and 70 grate and fender makers. Then them
are 300 tclegrnph instrument makers. Thero
Is an apprentice for every four men. The ap-
prentices get HI a week nt llrst. Thoy nro from
15 to 17 years of ago."" Whnt effect does machinery havo on tho
trade?"" Machinery has had tho effect of reducing
the cost of manufactured articles to the buyers
ono-hn- lf or more than olio-hal- f, but It has not
lessened the cost of labor to nuy perceptible t.

If at all. It Is twenty years sineo ma-
chinery wns lint introduced in bras foundries,
llefoio that tho work was all done by hand.
Coiiiiuesslou cocks for water pipes made by
hand cost $3: now those niiuio by machine,
and just ns good, can be bought for 75 cents.
The old Fox lathe has been almost done away
with, and the tiuiet latho lakes its place. All
siiuaies threads, couplings. Ac, are now cut
by machinery. They weio formerly done by
linnd. The machine is called tho milling ma-
chine, it lias hurt tlie litters soiucwltiit. but
they llud plenty to do yet. Tiiuro Is cetlaln
work that men can do und that the machine
cannot. The spinner mid She polisher aie also
hibor-avin- g contrivance. The polisherwoiks
on emery wheels nnd InilTs. it will do more In
one hour titan the llleretin lu a tiny. Instead
of inteiferiiig with skilled workmen, however,
machinery Is a la'iiellt to them. It enables
them to turn out moro work."

"What aro the most inipoitiiut branches of
the trudi In this city''"

"Cliandeller making and brass finishing.
One tcimlres about as much skill as tint other.
The braKor and litter N the most skilful mini
in a shop, and command, good wages. Wages
range from $14 to 121 avveek. Chandelier mak-
ers. Ilnlshers, and tumors and litters got the
higher rates. lxnvrlr.iiv.dmeti Und notroublo
in commanding tho liest prices. Ten hours Is
a day s work. About eight per uolit. of the traele
are Idle."" Do on have any initio oiganlzatlons?"" We have one in this city, the ' llrtiss Work-
ers' Cnlon,' which has been In existence two
years, it aims to include all classes of brass
workers. The men. as a iiiU--. nio secure in
their position nnd i.titljd with their pay.
nnd cannot be indued to join in trade unions.
The management of the ISinss Workers' Cnlon
is of interest onlv to tlio trade, and I do not
carotosav any thing nlunit it."

Mr l'iiineny ays that tho brass woikcrs'
meeting "1 to-n- low night and the other incut-iiu- s

t lev held aftcrw.nd hid fortho enlighten-
ment of tho tiaile. No strike is conlttniplatetl,
and the men could not be persuaded lo strike.
The principal object is to foi m an international
organisation for the United States and Canada,
nnd debate tho question nf shortening a day's
labor to eight hours. The manufacturers do
Hot ohjeit to eight liotits If thu concession Is
generally ni.ule in other cities. No one will lm
hurt if it Is agreetl upon by manufacturers ami
the trade even where that eight hours shall bo
a tiny swork. The only effect would Im to ad-
vance Hie cost of article to the buyers, but the
advance would lie o slight that they would not
feel It. The llrnss Finishers' and Moulders' Pro-
tective Cnlon of Detiolt have just an
appeal to tho Hade, in which they say:

The lime ha. now arnv e for a more pert, ct oriranla
Hon of our l.l.or. one th ,1 will i om eittritlrour force, so
as Inmore .iieecvfully eo e with eoneentraied ca itat

Ilrotiter crafl.tueii we the lira., lltilshers' an lira..
Moulder.' Protective I liioli of llrlrs.lt. bcltevlus that It
will I e to our mutual I em tit lo organize, take this means
of appealing to y i it lo unite Hietrn.le. W t vou
to org itiii v ourselves Into local unions, so a to enable
us to or.'anle oiir.etv. into an Intirmitioiial t'tilon of
Praia Mhisher. and .Moulders of the Onlled slates and
Catiadi

lillew workmen. It ha. been fully proven to us since
the foriuition of our ork'lilathi that it t a ureal
hetieltt anaiictalty an I soi i.llv With your cooperation
ll can be Increased lo our mutual benefit tenfold

There are llft)-ve- n brass factories In this
city, and about the snino number of small
shops. The brass woikeis am a reniaikably
Independent mid sensible body of men, and in
theli piu-ei- it purpose of oigdlii.lng their
strength, holding trade meetings, studying
their (utmost nnd their welfnie, they ate act-
ing both judiciously and Intelligently.

I.nlior Oruisnliilliin.
TheCentr.il I'lilon ol Tunics and Labor

of New Vork and the ncla'tit orheo.l met
vesterdiv tit Si unce Hall About fifty dehaates wer
present from diruretit ibor tlnh. and unions viany of
lhein nporl.'i in reference In Ibe amount which each

. williua lo eontril uto toward hclpitii; on
the niovemi nt vio.t of th.in Ihoiuht that one cent
Itlitltitton and one eet.t pt r month for each mail would
be ruhl and this in.. I with puiernl apirnval Vs some
or the unions contain tboii.-itid- of members ihi. wo.ili
he lu the nelgrea'ate a lar.e amount were
a... ,1 i...res,.iiu sviiipiithv with the elriknw I ntiti rs

of the II in I.I and t hi elevntid rnll.vav tiieti t hairmau
lloh.-r- l lllii rt sal. I it was lime Ilia! the workini: toe It
censed s ii.h i.t lawyers and hanker, lo Cotietre.. and the
Mute I eulidiitLr. s ril should aelld tneti of Ihurovvn
this, who would propi rlv teiti-ii- il them, and not de
sett them lliimi.ltali Iv atlirele.'lioii

II a inisitri. M.tir.lav of mitt employed in the city
leather maniitai tot li a it vv n ttorldid !o a.k nctt mouth
for ait ine reus of j u vvtek in evades, whleh are now
said to aveta-- e frSm jin to fll

Milliliters' Strike In I'll II Hirer.
I'Ai.r. ltircii, April 2. Tho spinners nt tho

Paatuore tultl met till, aflertioon anil li elded untitil
motisW not to Koto work to morrow morions' As there
l. hut lillle llllnu oil hand, till, will throw tlteweavers
out of work an I ueee.i-llat- the shuuuis down of Ihe
null unless pew spinners are si i tired W bile the spinners
nil lie that the mult a have btell too lunvilv vvtijhtcd,
Hie mail a.'llie hi of Ihe mill Live aliolhcr e plan It Ion of
till illtlli lllly I'lllll reu nllv the splliln rs have been pi r
milted lo u. o w re.u lies and riaTUhite the ilriiu.hl of the
lullh'S the li.elrr. It iaihlitlliit Hint tin abused litis
privilege, and Ihev were forbiddi n to e vv re tie his. that
duly I.i lua' restricted to set on.) Iiaii.la l.eu. u Ihe dl.sat
israelii. tl 'ihe iiittotl Irokets ray that the e niton tlsed
al hitriintore. which the aplnucra elahn Is poor factual
to ttuii in Hieiitl tise here Ihe s innere' t uloll will
nol.l a s ecli.l iiiittitiifdiliicsdav tilalil.

The t'npliired 'I'rivln Ttuhber.
St. Lotus, April '2,-- Ci Ittenden einphnt-leall- v

denle. the slattmtiillh.it he and others vv III re
i elvef.'i.llMl (or brcaklni; up the train robber bands
'ihe ilovirn r also denies thnt he proml.tit Pick l.tttle a

ur.loii llieiiio-l- h did oi i out 1 do, was to im.iite lilm
protn tioti while he was ai litis the otlln is in e u ttiruit
ihe robbers He snvl furtbir lhal he lliilik. that Ihe
unit! ro 1. 1. tits ea tic's are hi ok en up, and that .1 ss. inn s
himself Ihe noli. I h'll.h of the itespcra loeS, Will be
either killed or eaplurist before hills'

t.osn lsi.Asn.
Work on in vv btiilii.iis al I.onj Iteach wilt bo com

luenctd tins motiiii.ii
I pll at Ion ha. be. n made for a rce'eivei for tho bom;

Island e'ltimei' I'roleillve nloii
Jesse We.i.lrlilT all old ri sl.lent of llrldehanipton, wa.

found In his room on s ilurdav i vi ntni iiueon.i tuns Ho
bad liad a pal ily lie etroke lie eatiuol rei over

llu fotlowiiu murrie.'e mitiounci-in- . nt arpiara.1 In a
I on,; Islatti ) at i r rn i ully smith south vt smith
low n Ur.iiich, C W -1 to llatlla litiith of htitlth
town "

A loon wbiih tneuiired four feet from llplollp-ia- .
shot last vuekby We.lt.v Miller.m.ii 1'iar.ull. II was
allot III eleven lllll s I., hire Limit killed, and is the
iarne.l bird of the knot cvir si ell III that Tlelutly

In .lohs lli is a saloon at Now low ii Saturday muht
Here wa. a .piuml about politic, anl a diirltiK
which Wti. wns shot in the rlahi side bv a man namod
llruwn who lalius thai Wei. illibbed hlui Ural Well's
wound is not serious.

SWltaAX CITT PLOOItatX

Ksvllroisd Communlenllon Oat
l.envlna the City

NtnT OniiHANH, April 2. A. dosDatch from
Morgan City, datod midnight last night, says:
"Tho wntorroso flvo Inches at this point dur-
ing tho post twonty-fou- r hours, and Is now
thlrtoon Inchos nbovo tlm high water of 1871.

Many families aro loavlng tho city, and In othor
oasos the vromon nnd chlldron nro being Bont
west to tho high Innds. Several buildings nro
considered In groat dnngor, and tho stock Is
being movod to llollo Islo on tho stoamboat F.z-tr- a,

Mr. Judson of tho Now Orleans
was In consultation with sovoral of

our prominent ottlzons y In regard to tho
host mothod of rollot should occasion demand
IL Tho nnnounonmont mado y by tho
railroad ofllelnls that no moro trains would
arrive from Now Orleans caused muoh nnxloty.
Tho stock of provisions Is very limited, and
unloss relief oomos by boats In a few days thero
must bo suffering. This town rollon upon tho
railroad and swamps for Its support, und stop-pag- e

of tho trains will throw many persona out
of omploymont, while tho swamps aro too high
to work to advantage At loaat two feet
moro of wator Is oxpoctod. The Post
Ollleo will be floodod by morning, lloth
tho llevtrw nnd free Vsa olllcos luivo
raised tholr Co&ls. hud the '.SSllea till?
weokbylioth Journals will bo mado under seri-
ous disadvantage, Sovuial of thu morchantH
havo removed tholr goods nnd closed tholr
storos. I havo just returned from nn Inspection
of tho Berwick's Hay bildgo with Major Nattlll.
Wo found tho structure ns stanch as over.
Additional reports havo boon received of tho
distressed condition of tho peoplo living along
tho llayou llcuuf. It is hoped that tho stoamer
Mercor will nrrlvo In that event, tho
railroad oompany will send hor to tho rescuo
of those pooplo. Tho boat will accommodnto
300 or 400 porsons. Tho Morgan Company
hnvo evinced a vei y gonorous spirit toward tho
poor by giving froo passes to a largo number,
who would havo otherwise boon unublo to
reach tlio high land. Tho water rosotwo Inchos
from 12 o'clock noon to 9 P. M."

Dlt. LA3ISOWH 1WHPITK.

Granted Nolely tn Await the Arrival of KtI-den-

front America.
London, April 2 Tho Ociscri'cr

" Wo aro authorized to state that at tho
request of President Arthur, communleatodby
Minister Lowoll, Sir William Harcourt, tho

Btato for tho Homo Depnrtmont. has
respited Dr. Lnmson until tho 18th Inst., pond-

ing tho arrival of certain evldonco said to be on
It way from America. Sir William Harcourt Is
alwavs willing to tiftord iidettunto time for duo
examination of circumstances nlloged on re-
sponsible authority in fnvor of a convictlundor
sentence of death. The prlsonor, howovor. has
been distinctly wnrnod that tho respite granted
undor theso eircunistnnces raises no presump-
tion of a 11 mil repriove. or a comminution of his
capital sentence. It has been tho practico.
when respites nro granted for the purpose of
further Inquiry into a iquttor, eiUierot law or
fact. Hint where tho Inquiry shows no suffi-
cient ground forliitorforonee the sentence takes
Its course. In the cuf o of Thomas Munsoll in
1857. tin prlsonor was executed atoor respites
granted by Sir George Grey extending over six
months. In the enso of Michael llarrett, who
was executed for implication in thu Clcrkeu-wel- l

explosion in lBCS. ltlght Hon. Gathorno
Hardy, the Home Secretary, untitled respites
of a fortnight's duration for tho purpose of
inquiry into facts alleged in exculpation."

The Oiirsnirti on Ike 11 ne.

London. April 2. Ilnnlnn rowed six miles on
the Tyno lu splendid style He spurted brilliant-
ly. Hoy tl rowed four miles In excellent form and with
L'reat dash, taklner n loutr. sweeping, and powerful sttoke.
I.ara"e crowds witness, .1 the performance from tho
river s banks, and loudly cheered both oarsmen. If the
weather be miie-- to tnoriow th-'- will u.e boats,
but it smooth they will use c'attadiau. The bcttinic at
Xewea.tloi. r to'.' and : to I on llauUtl. llolli tncu ar
remarkable confident.

The ryasjreer says- - "It waa reported In tho London
club, on Saturday that lloyil era amiss Hence tho bet
tilti; of ! to 1 lu favor of Haitian In Loudon yesterday."

Two Hleaittkhtla Kunk,

London. April S.Tho .Spanish steamship
Yrurac Hat. Cap! t'carle from Liverpool for l'orto Hlco.
catnc into collision with the ltoynt Mail Company 'a
ateam.hlp Douro from Hraril. off Cape riniaterro. Spain,
on Saturday t Koth .leathers sank Tho Wilson
hue steamer Hl.tal.'o rescued seventein persons from
the lioitro and slxtv seven from Iho Vrnrau Hat. and
hill led them al Corelliu I

Thirtv of the crave of the Yrttrae Hat, Inrludlnj tho
Captain at ,t the pilot, weie drew n 1 Thirty flvenftho
Iiouro's pa.sena'ers were saved. Ilia uuiubor drovvilc--d

U lltlkllOVill

The Atill-de- r of (len, Atretnlknir.
fir. PETrnisnuno, April 2.Tho report from

tide. .a that two of tho of flen Strelnlko.T were
haused yesterday mornim; vva premature The Czar
did Issue an order for their immediate execution but ho

countermanded It.
Una. ., April 'J The murderer ofOelt Slrelntkoff re-

ceived eoph s of the iiidit tut. n t afiilust ttioiti yesterday
A council of wor met at 0 o'clock last evenin; to try
tha risoner. Senlcme of death was renounce.! at
niidiiu-h- t The h.sly of e.eti Strelttikoif vra. buried tin
moriihu vvtth full military honors Alartfeooucourse
attinded the futiersl

PefiecfVil Outlook In Knrope.
Pvms. April 2. Tho following is published in

a sen! official form " Despatches rtceived hero state
that the tension between Vustria and Uttssla Is now die
appririnir "

LoMioa, Vpril 2 Dr. Nachtl-sl- . the celebrated African
travellet, hn. been appoliile.l lleriii'in Cons ul at Tunis
lie Is Instruct, d to confer vvlth l. de I rey clnot on pass
Ilia' llitoiuh Paris. Ills appointment i. rea'arde a. rrrsh
proof ef Hie satisfa-itor- relations between I'rauce and
uerntaliy .

The Cxnr'a t'orontlllon.
Rt. PRTT.r.sni'r.i, April 2.TI10 Un-n- says:

"The Khan of Khiva will attend Iho forthcoming euro
nation of the Car at Moscow with .1 numerous retinue
rile Vlueeruf Hokharawilt be- - byasptcial
embassy "

Flchltnic In llcrzcfxevvlnu.
April 2.U Is asserted that tho

Crlve---Ia- lli.urilelils, after a fierce havo
cnpti.red same positions Irom the Au.lrlans.

Aim-rleu- Clllzeii. In llrlllsh l'rlson.
Poktlvnd, Me., April 2.At a meeting of tho

Land Lea-ru- here this afternoon, re.olulloii-- i wero
ahipli.l coiid. uitiiiii: tlie imprlsiitiment of American
cliien in Ireland I1nr.11 1, rlnu a. "intattuui " the
conduct of Minister Low. II mid a.klur ror his recall,
and reiui .1111 Ihe I'resl.li-n- t to dem in. I Ihe immediate
trial or ri I H.e of ill Vitterii'ati titieus now conllned in
llrlllsh dulia'eons

Necrelwrj KlrUiitiiU'a Sitcre-saor- .

Wasiiimiton. April 2.!!cpreoiitutivo Ilcl-f.-r- d

"ttv. Mr Teller', nomination us secretary of the In
terior vvill be sent to the si no on lue-da- v orWc.tnes
d iv and that tin te la no truth tit the slateliiclil Unit Ih
l'r .idem ha. chained In- - iiiin.l lliv ret.-oi- the noun
nation has not been sent In before is Hi it Ibe I'nstdetit
h 1. been un ler lerliln ol.littions to Kirk
wooil w hkli have rendered bis removal lefure tlntiui
possible.

Two lien Ilrov. noil.
Tpknton, Aptiri Hemy lliirioughs, Peter

Foiter, and Isaa. Larelil of llop.well Toivnslnp. while
l rlv nice t lirmii-l- i the .tn-el- s of this eitv nt a lite hour last
muht. nil. .id 1 bridge over Hi., cuil'll leeiler mid foil into
t lie water I iteail and Ihe horses aul out, bul I'oaer
and Uurrouiih. vreto drowned

An At tor ruttill, sinlilii-it- ,

April 2. In the Tivoll V.nletv Tlie-ntr-

last ulahl, James yinlhaati. an lot, east aott.e re
llcelioti. tl) on the char o I r i f tt..- vithurshep
perd slacr inaiiaaci, and vvas.ttibleit and lalal.y vvoi- -

cd by shipper.!

DeiltU or .Vlllll.lei Il...l!Nnt,
Xovvsvviis loeelved !:i this city last night of

the sudden death Jii.tn heart dlscaio of (len Mi plan
Al."-"i-"- tr?r!bul, the Peruvian Viitn-u- wl.owaia'uut
li oiiiiltn,' to Ibe Uiiltid Stales llu was a native of
Charlc.tou, S C , and i7 y e ai . old.

Knlnl I'neiiuntei- - NjiuillnB; len,
Hin I'uvm tsco, Aplll 2. ,lolin.. Jlitssey and

James II iuiMiii both well klloivti sjioitnu tneii. hud .1

iiiianil llil. niutmita', restilliti in llimbliti aliootuia'
yia.-e- three tunes, aihlua' hint aluio.l i.istantly.

iPAKKs litou 111K Ti:i.i:ais.ipii.

About 2MI skllle I workmen employid lit the f ictory nf
the llu l.ol.l siif- and L ca Coiup inv 111 t'tii to ul lo,
sti in' k at nauii on Saturday itiaiust a udie li.ni nt Hieir
w tiles

ibe nine I'le.ivrs of the Servian Hink veh.vvuerii
teiitly arn-u- .l in oiiiie v. till tin- future. if Iho
bank ,11 1S7I have t leaed on h ul III sum. amount
iua' to llu ir lithe fori unci

James shoemiikir's lov store in W'llmlu-tol- Pel wa
burned Iv. 1 main r.vnUii.,. t.r a i.urirlirv vva. .lis. ov-

er, d al the br ikimr oui l.f the lire, vv hnh Is sup' b.e.l
to have bci u itleeii I's y l.o.sfl.is.l

Capt I'lnhii I..eu4en, ared ".i died at his rel,lincelu
New llfdleird en eatllrda Irolll am er III the almoin h.
Iltv hn! ii'imiili led Ihu hark Crvslil I'ala'e anl tlie
ships Wlllsm Wilcox llenrv S sanford. alii I'nvess,
in tin; marc I11.nl serviea

Tl rce of Ih passeneers nn tho at. atuer Srv tin whit It
.tiled front l.ivirpoolon Sututdiv for .New v.. tk were
ane-ie- .l on the al rival l.f Ihe steamer al cjucenstolen on
Sunday chanred vvtth beimf unplieated ill the reeeilt
inttrder of Arthiit Herbert

A freight train on the JefTer.oiivllle, Vlallaon and In
diaiiapiiiii Usllroat vvai thrown from tha traekonhat
ttrday tiU'lit by rttittiltia' ovtrs cow. anl went ihrouult
the Klat Kock Creek bridge, nreckllis the loccnuotive
aud can. All thu train moil mcaptvU

CRUSHED UNDER A TOWER.

TllK AXQKL1CA WATKlt COHtPANXA tlwk
TASK JtLOlVX DOWN HT A QALK. fl

Thrf Pron t!o had Hon ski flhrUer Under llllli front m Htorm t'rwlied to Death Fonr &S!
Other Injured, One of them MorlHlljr Bull

Keadi.so. ru.( April 2. Tho storm that BtH
howlol up tho Beliuylkill Vallor this aflornoon .WH
rvachod ltojidinir ut about 3 o'clock, and In a ML.I
fow minutes tho wind blow a hurrlcnno. It 9
wan accompanied by llhtnlnff mid thunder jH
and copIouh rain ratxod with small purtlcloa of
hall. Tlio niln woh driven In BhcoU and with H
Kront violence pro&trntJnR fonooa, trees, and ''Hshrubbory. A most dlHtrolnff accident oc fiHcurrod when tho atorm was nt 1U holftht, bf llHwhich four llvon woro lost. Alout two mil c HM
bolow this city tho Aneollca Wutor Oompany UU
han oroctod a tall towor nf heavy thnbor on 1U RI.H
property At tlio top of this tower, at un olova- - IjKI
tton of nlmnt 100 font, win a lurtro wooden tank. Ifltslwith a oapnolty of muny thouflnnd barrels. HHHwhich was uhou to supply tho peoplo of thai HHBoetion of thu country with water. Among tho HHviR.tors thoro thin afternoon wns George r'rllU M
a wealthy lundowner nnd a hire shiiroholdor KHof tlio company, his sou Frederick Frill, Mr. HHowro BliolUVirn. with his wifo, son. nnd iiHdaUChtor.r.nu u Itoy named Crtmn, and one or two
others. The Frills were at tho tower beforo tho flHtflSholthorn family arrlvotl In u oarriauo drawn lHaHby two ponies. Tho afternoon hud boon ox- - lHsHceedlnRly pleiumnt.and tho Hltolthorns woro FHHout for plonHuro. Tlie storm eominj? up Hud IHHdcnly. thoy drovo toward tho tower, and subso tflsHnuontly decided to Urivo under tho woodwork llHHfor shelter, Tho rain demanded In torrents, tlSHnnd the storm increased to a violent fralo, cau tDHlute the tower to tremble and sway, soon a IDIHtorrltlc blast blowup the valley, und tho heavy nlHtank wns lifted from Its bearings nnd came. 'mKM
thundoriiiff down from aloft, with bonms. tlm 9H.Hbers. Iron bolts, and a Hood of water. Tho air IHHrlae and its Inmates and all who had sought "HlHsholter undor tho lowor woro crushed in thu HdiH
wreck. IHYouni; Rhelthorn and one of tho Frills, who MMhad minieulouly escaped witli a fowbrui&os. IHoxtrlcatcd thomsolves from tho wreck, and flfllnrousod tho noiulihorititf farmers. Tlio storm WI.HHpeedily spent itsolf. and lu a short time sov-- lHerul hundred persons had reached tho seeno of mMtlie disaster, heeral mules wcru brought into IHsorvlco to help move tho heavy timbnrs. Ths WMhuge tank was tumbled down a high embank- - I.Hmeat nnd thrown Into tho d.im ndiacont. Tho H
enrrlago was mashed into splinters. Mr. tHShelthorn and Ills daughter wore dead. Mrs. iEHShelthorn was crushed and unconscious. Tho BIHboy Cruse was also klllod. Tho older Frill was lVIHbleeding and in great pain, with several ribs IHiHbroken. One of tuo horses wua dead, and tho iHiHother was so noar dead that It was killed at fl-.-
ouco.

.

Conflinntlon In w I.iitherun Chnrch, jH
Ninoty-on- o boys and girls woro conflrmed llHyrtterriay morning In tlie Lulherati church In Et ailhijftity Beveiith iitrret. The bti wre U dresied la lflHI

hUck and the girli iti white. Thj aupmbtea tn tha IVrl
Imifinent of th rliurcli, and at the appointed time Vl3.ifl
marched in at the front doorn, and went down the cen- - iBffB
tral aisle to front Mat, the KlrU on one Ride and the nE

o on the other. In the act nf continuation the ynunf DHcom ertu knelt, four at a time Ihe tnlnlxtur, the Iter. VlIssoulft llalfniann, then Belected a tero from tlie Klhle nelH
and commented on it KacIi of the children vva i after ilrHward preented with a HIMe with this tern written in li!M
the Is a. K part of tt A dilTorent fMM nelectrd for Ibleach jjroup of four, the Idea ten.K that thu erne Mtionltl HHatund a a kind of motto or watctiwurd throtijliout ttur SHlife of the pemoi, for whom It wa .ulecled. A.1

Mudern Hplrltuull-t- Annlvernry. jH
Tho thirty-fourt- h anniversary of modom ef

ipirituaHnm waa cclihrate! jvstorday at V Weat Thirty- - 91third street, In a tight, airy, nnd material hall. After the slunaioidahle ahence nf Ur H. II. Urittan had boon an-- flH
noutired. the exerclaei were t by 1. K. rrn- - PHworth In a coniinentoraUw addreai. A piano eoloby IvjH
1'ntf. D Wi ir, and a aoprano aolo bv his wife.were it fit tHin onler, wlieti I'rof. Ituclinnati ii(, lon nolos fol t?l
lowed b .Mrs Itclle Cole and Mr PnWilr. andalonf (HAalJret waa iletlvered br i'rof II Kiddle Add regies tor sHMrs. Amanda hpviice and Mrs. NrllUT, J. Bitim closed "Mthe meettiif H

Flrlns at Iliti-ular- . iL..H
rollcemnn Thomas Clougher of Williams- - IhH

burgh rurlr jeMrrJaj iiiornln; capturi'd .lohn Dunn, e Vllburglar. In.'ViNirlh Second street, whert heha.1 takea kH
refnee In Kointcdown Malri wltti hla prlaoner.CIousher v"lwa attacked b a came of men Dunn lmchj ed, although 3Mthe poluenitin tired ehota at him It atinpoaed fllthutotteof the flints took enVeL Ptmti nnd his com- - ?)iapatiiotiH had hint broken into the resident n of .Mrs Mary f?!ilat lfJ .North .Second street rii.-- were friffhi ellenett off by the screams of a woman, who found Uieint SAB
her bedroom titl

C'rut'l Nort. nfll
Francis Koppler of 211 Avenue 0 stood with h9

man) othera in Central Turk puttTday looking at ths u!cl
bl; buffalo Die animal la a great pet, and women and fj
chlldrun amune themsches fitdhu It with caket and BH
nnta It haa the lml.it of open i me Us month wid lito receive the dnlnfU As It approaclie! "Kea--
pier it opened its mouth, nlin he threw inU , R
U'ttilhrhtM butt of a cUar Ihe tortured beast tl- - ' "jftH
lowed with nuln Peter Miaunon the aninial's keeper. . iV'iH
seied l.epplfr, wtio narrowly escaped severe handunf X 14 IH
b the crowd llv was irresled ijjl

llloatiliitr the 1'ulme. fTl--

Falmswcroblrod In tho Cuthollc churchoi flifleterlav morultn; and diatritiuted among the people, lllifti
who lie Id I hem tn their hunds during tha read- - illlH
in; of the I'mmajou At u Patrick's Cathedral bJI'mI
the blclnt( nf the pnlma .is followed br JEsi.iH
a soli-in-n and hUh inuM The ceremony I
comcitenionttt the entrain e of the Lord into Jeruantem. Ji
n ft w daa Lefor.i Mil when tint multitude halt- - liUtnc Him na ttn-i- Kin, ttrewed before Mlm their gar- -
tneitt and p'llma Iho palms will be kept until ni TiMlear in the Ituims of thorte who rtceived them. fBI

ltlrSHtuc the Hell. 111
A now set of boll was b!osmd yestorday WM

moruiuc at the llomnn Citholic Church, the Star of the j friffll
Sea tn Mrookljii The belli nre a counterpart of a set ijV
exhibited it the (Vnteiinlat Kxposiiinu nnd whleh wae y
artcrwiird i.iiriliistil bv Mrs . T 'eHt for tha
'athedral nt (Inr len Cit) Ibev were manufactured at a

It ttiimore. and were pnxetited to the church bj the con t u
tcnk'iitlon lu tone and Hulah Ibev aru xntd to ba fulljr A17
niual to those purchn'cd by lri Sttwart Sui

To.n1uit' Mi .Meeting. V,

Tho Cooper Union mafs meeting to protest j
auaint tho continued imprlroumeut of American citt ' ?d
ztua without trial In I. lulan wilt lie held ilea evening.

' V1

It in expected Ihot anion? the- apeakcrn w be tlie Mon. iV

Stuiuel I ItHlidill anl ex tio I'ltrllii of Mil, ' t(u Hihtit A l'rur, Cuiiuti.!. in 1'irrv llilmont, tleiu tl'
Dmtlel 1. hiiklcs, Senitor .linei itf I lorlda Congrefts- - if.
man H S i'o hii I the Hon tie hind o Uorman Tha 1:'
nut tin if will beui nt 7 o tlotk Ls

Nfcilli.GT llcsun In Iho .Not thu rat. E

St. Vwh, April 2. Athhvs from sororal ft
polntn In Pikot. and Mluueaota si tliat fnnnera are u
I us see linrf, with the urotin I in coud con litlon. Sued.

i will prohabh bo murh tarlfer th'tn li.iMe tr a there &
w m im ite Minn (ttnl the w(M te re 1 alnuat ?
iiiim dhtiM win, i fe. M.rmditvi ftu MU.mirl Itiver ti
i expictel to br tk at ltimnr(k to marrow as it Is Jfoeu aliore. anl the bo in the t Hum Mono went out Af
sotr.tl du) Ujjo 7t'

.Not thut Klnil nra lim, p
At the door or the Church nf ( hrlMian En- - i V

(lctor, l.rooklvu U a rcctpta. Ij fur letter, labelled ' U
I totor't Ho ' Mil h t tht .tuiin.nm e of Hie Itev W. IV

- i rtiftt, mii hifMwtH t im cliftll, tin- i..iiie mi v on th 1 ,
biiK, i iiiriiu Iho ill-- itinn to ui.l, 1 iii l'ustari inllox " j

The Ienti of'...Mrt,i,IM Ujim. '
A II

Coltiitihiir Uv.iw npropriiM-t- ..f lie Mount jPijI
St Mu-.n- ll R1, f U ;ht ,,,1-ri- l I'urij . ,SF flront iio'.,.,,!,,,. 1(l(. i)Uri iIimIqu nuurdA) litUl t3 jTi H
'"'ttN, ) is'" " r jj!i

Vli i:tllott win Arifilrd. ll-- i
Tuhpeettii ItuiKH -- aid eMmdii) tliat Jamea yj

I llintt. the jMij.ihrt id be. ii irri-tt.- ) mi n u arruit lV i
i viie 1. l niiei) tut. i t niiiKtit oner .'In Lhrius; ir, J
I.i. n vkith juut t ' j v it K

Tommy Tinker'. Kitll. ' j
Tommy Tu 'Ut-r- . .n:ed a imm, nf l'l Torsvth j '.' J

flreit fel1 out ol i thlid aturv win b j niii Jay, and J
nil huui ialer wu iUi J i it the atnut H' I

Thf HIuiiiiI (inlet firtllrtlnii, ft

Vair wi'nthe:, .ni.iiili wlin'-s- . hlh'! b.irorao-- I
ter, .tuitoiieir) oi lo. r iron tt tint. ,' i,

. PillS

joi J.(; .i;jrf v iuil'.v, .&

.In K'f Willi I'M I Walbueof ruiMuo ti ai the Albe fit
m i II iU'1

A ho a M on I'ast Pnrt iitnlh tr. it
hiti bi n btiii't h the trifit - . i M I'at-n- .

k I'ttiudiat fur il- -' m
J'iiilmritif lntri b ill .ar- of o nilitual 241 . 1

Wi'fct iort . flith t.rrr. t Ji ile t lr"i '. lliiiHU MJV i
i nth tt j ,e (r nt I'rnii .in I ihuini . u li cl, jiter fl
dit, tn bn.kf I ..th in ...f j ' Jj

lliomniiliiriT iii iruf ie died at ;J7 I'a-- t Forty. ;'
ti'ttnth tr.t nn r a im l.tt fn-u- i u i timi nf h I

bnill ( .llltd li. IXill-l- lli'.ti tn W lll tl liC .4 Cl'OVmt
in drauln tlr. ft 'in lm. ummt. j

M tihew MiiJiat't a;e pi, of SI7 West Twenty. (

aiteulli olreet v. lulu oiiin.in at ! nih . tine and
lueiilv; lllll htr. t ht- iiiiii urn kUIl t thrt i
liiiii'i In the biii k In .in in hnow n ituin

t
t

h uuiit'l W .Mil r ut lo i i irt i mm rn held at I sec
Mark.) )tsir'n. nt Hie .. j. tin nf M turn t arnjU. J
w hn a o Ih it Vl i e iml hi n itl rm .tiiniij ftud !
r. Iilli in ft al J l tsiioel Ii uitill he Ml totha '
iduwHlk and tin u nili il hi j ni ituu jvutiuirf 17 tuts j
I'lmiU'i. J lbr nf j.m . t 'tueiitd iro-- t ke up at

i n'i'hivk y Hiei mi. id a ,.M j l'iir' tr n his
rnuin Ihenmii 10 t 'e tin r n-- o mil nu liiriiedoertoai an I i n tin tlr Ilnur.
lllll bo but mi-- ii. n lit: kaid iio WAS It (

Juseph A tHiUtmj ol t'n. jw, l

- SMstHstHHMHs....TM..lff


